
penses hereby authorised, shall be paid by one,
certliee o or tiore Warrants of the Governor-in-Chief,

c _ Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering
the Government of this Province for the time
being, upon the certificate of the said Commis-
sioners, that the sums so demanded are due,
according to the Contracts or Agreements by
themn made for the execution of this Act; or in
cse such suns are required to cover some of
the contingent expenses herein-before mention-
ed, that they may be advanced and paid with
safety for the public interest.

X. And be it further enacted by the autho-
Co rnm"oeri rîty aforesaid, that it shall be the duty of the

sai i Commissioners, so long as they shail act in
proc"n n- that capacity, to transmit to the Legislature

î,ýa1r &-c- every year in the first fifteen days of the Ses-
sion, a report of their proceedings, vith copies
of the Contracts and Agreements by them made
in their said capacity, and the state of the works
undertaken by virtue of this Act,

XL And be it further enacted by the autho.
le eence ofrity aforesaid, that the expenses of administra-
c. noo c tion and superindence, and other contingent

ceed a certain
expenses herein-befbre nentioned and hereby
authorised, shahi not exceed in any case

per cent, upon the amount of the whole
surn hereby appropriated for the erection of the
said Gaol.

XI. And be it further enacted by the autho,
said Gnot when rity aforesaid, that when the said Gaol shall be
the Comîron erected and completed, and public notice by
Ditrict of Proclamation to that effect shail have been given

oma! ac by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orPerson
administering the Government of the Province,
for the time being, the same shall become and
be the Common Gaol for the District of Mon-
treal, and shall be placed under the charge of
the Sheriff of that District for the use of whiclh
it is intended,

XIL And be it further enacted by the au.
ý!ones to be thority aforesaid, that all the monies hereby ap.~ccuvnted for to
His MujeLty propriated, shali he paid and applied- for the

purposes of the same, and shall be accounted
for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Sacéessors,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Ma.
jesty's Treasury for the time being, in such man-
ner ånd form as His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors shall direct,


